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TIME TABLE
The Pino Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive Leav

Tn Port aa Hereunder

FROIfl SAN FSANGISGO

SONOM NOV 12 ALAMEDA NOV 5
ALA MED V NOV 21 VENTURA NOV 11
VENTURA DEO 3 ALAMEDA NOV 26
ALAMEDA DEO 12 SIERRA DEO 2
SIERRA DEO 21 ALAMEDA DEO 17
ALAMEDA JAN 2 SONOMA DEO 23

ALAMEDA JAN 7

VENTURA J TJAN 13

WWW WW WW WWWAYW
In oonneotion with theuailing of tho above Bteamorn the Agents ore

prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sun Franuisco to all points in the United States aud from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For tutther particulars apply to

w nictL

Agents Oooanic S S
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General Company

3

lEac US

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY UY

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES 22 2 1 92

gEHE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

BEER
On Draught or in Bottloa Ico Gold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE Ur
FOR

THIS mATSTSmo tr

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino

Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apploa Lemons Oranges

Limes Nutfl Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern aud Cali ¬

fornia Oysters m tin aud shell

Crabs Turkeys Floundors etc All

gamo in season AIbo fresh Rook

roft Swiss and California Cream
Ohoese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Ooruor Kingaad Alnlioa St

k
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MAIN

SEATTLE

U

Fred Harrison

Contractor aud Builder

All Work Eutrusled Promptly At
tended ro 2238 tf

John--Tavar- es

Horsa SJaoer

South St near Kawaiabao Lsne

All work guaranteed Satisfaction
given HorseB delivered and lakou
oare of Tel Blue 3143 2299 1 w

FOU BlJjT

i nnn leasehold on bere- -
jUUU tauia cJtreot 89 yoara to

urn trosout net tnonme yu pel
month Aonlv to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 Merchant Str

T

The Rnssioii Fanatics

Several iltousand Russians of the
religious sect called Doukliobora set-

tled

¬

in Northwestern Canada a few

years ago Their religions belief
put them in opposition to the litis- -

plan Government and they were the
objects or much sympathy when they

secured laige holdings ol land and
for a time showed the same indus ¬

trious quality that made their fel ¬

low exiles the Russian Mcnnonltes
acceptable citizens of North Dakota

They had not been long domestfe

ated in Canada until they were in

antagonism to the Dominion Gov-

ernment

¬

They refused to pay for

their lands resented taxation and
declared for a theocratic govern-

ment formed on their peculiar ideas
They rejected medication for tho
sick and refused to register births
and deaths as required by Canada
for the purpose of vital statistics
When attempts wore made to get

this information from them they re ¬

filled that God Knows who is born
and who dlc3 and that is sufficient
They also rejected compliance with
the marriage laws and put them-

selves

¬

at all points iif passive re- -

hellion against civil government

This state of mind was followed
by what appears to bo a general con-

dition

¬

of insane fanaticism that
affects several thousands of them
They refused to wear woolen cloth
Ing or shoes or any article mads
of leather or of animal origin and
l ejected meat and refused to work
animals on tholr farms The wo

men in harness pulled the plows to

till their ilelds and they dressed In
cotton only and went barefooted
Now they have abandoned their
farms and villages and have started
wandering as they say to find

Jesus They provide- - no commis ¬

sary beyond raw potatoes and sour

black bread
No Government has ever had just

such a problem as their conduct
presents to tho authorities of Manl

toba Their lands are fertllo and

would support them In comfort but
hayo been abandoned and tho people

havo ceased to work They havo

deserted the comfoi table and sufil

clent shelter of the houses thoy built
before this craze overtook them and
many of them die in the rigors of

their purposesless march to nowhere
They are quite yioent In their re

fusal of assistance even for their
sick and dying and show us much
fanntlelsm us u starving Hindoo who

lefusps food when offeied by any

one outside of ills raste
They offer a study to tlioso who

are luterresfed in psychology but
are the despair of the charitable who

would relievo human suffering but
Ilnd tlnso poor creatures insensible
to tho physical woes they have
brought upon themselves

It Is strange that Kussa tha home
of a very strict religious orthodoxy

where every impediment is placed In

the path of nonconformists nnd litre
tics should bo tho homo of schisma ¬

tics of all kinds who increase and
multiply in the face of discourage ¬

ment and opposition The Russian

Jews number hundreds of thousands

aud nre the constant victims of of-

ficial

¬

persecution but scorn to thrive

Tito Mennonltcs seem to have select-

ed

¬

Russia In preferenpe to any other
country in Europe They aro not

fanatics however and like tho Jews

are lndusU1oiwnndtluit They

Continued on 4th page

NOXIOE TO OREDITOEB

In tho Matter of tho Estate of
Thomas A Lloyd Deceased

I tho undersigned having been
duly appointed administrator of
the estate ol Ihomas A Lloyd
deceased hereby RivtU notice to
all creditors of tbo deceased to
present tbeir claim duly aulbon
ticated and with proper vouchers
if any exist even if the claim is se ¬

cured by mortgage upon real os
tate to me at mv place of business
in the olBco of Alexander Bald-
win

¬

in the Stmgsnwald Building
in Honolulu Island of Oaliu Teni
tory of Hawaii within fix months
from thj3 dfly of this publication
or thpy shall bb for wr barred
and I shall not ho authorized to
pay then

Daed October 31st 1902
JAMES W LLOYD

Administrator of the Estate of
I hntnas A Llojd Deceased

T MoCants Stewart
His Attorney 23o0 5t

THOS LINDSAY

MannfactDTlDg Jeweler

Call and inBpoct tbe beautiful and
usoful display of goods for pres-
ents or tor pjrBoual use and adorn
ment

Love Building 530 Fort Street

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIK1KI BKAOH - KcEcluln

C J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Vhrt earth and air onti ita rnei thy
Thiic breaker i long give lullaby

Ring BtrnetTrnin Cara pansbB0

RESUMED BIS PRACTICE

Dr Galbraith of this city has
ro limed his pactiee and can be
found at hR obVpcoruer of Bere
taiia and JJnion street between
the hours of 8 nnd 10 a m and 1
to 3 and 7 to 8 p m diilv Tele
phono Main 204 2345 2 w

TO XEX OR I15ABE

i A Cottage on King St
iiS3raa No 1101 containingIHb 5 roninp lately occu

pied by Mr W P Birry Rent mod-
erate

¬

Applv to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

witu Hawaiian Hardware Oo
2316 tf

Orlan Clyde Cnllpn

COUNSCLLOII- - AT L AVf

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
d States and Foreign Patents

Caveats Trade MarliB aud Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street NW
Washington D O

Opp US Patent Office
2254 lv

Cottages
Kooisas

Stores

On the promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water aud olootrio
lights Artesian water Ferfest
isnitstfon

For partiouiara apply to

J UBHTFOOT
On tbo premises or at thp oKsa of
J A Magoon 8 tf

No SJ3G7

Good Things
Just to Hand

FORCE the latest boaltb food
LambV Tongues and Beech
Nut Sliced Beef in jars at

Lewis Co
LEADING GROCERS

210 Throe telephones 210
10G0 Pot Street

ys

iprinp Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
giveB satisfaction We deliver it in
deat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class tYork Guaranteed

Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKg
Corner Port and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

IFxoin Kilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations

izm

Telegrams can now be eent
from Honolulu to any plaro
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

Wireless Telegraph

JaEKa

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats th
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

ROMuUJ OFFICE HAGOOH BLOC

I UISAIRB


